FISCAL YEAR 2023
Community Benefit Grant Funding

$7.6 Million invested to address unmet health needs and improve the health of the people in our community.

Healthcare Access & Delivery

County of Santa Clara Health System — Routine, preventative dental services for underserved individuals in Mountain View and Sunnyvale

Cupertino Uniion School District — K-8 school nurse program

El Camino Health: Post Discharge Navigation — Supporting vulnerable and underserved patients in their transition from an inpatient stay to the outpatient setting

Health Library & Resource Center Mountain View — Services to improve health literacy and knowledge of care options for patients, families, and caregivers

Law Foundation of Silicon Valley: Removing Barriers to Mental Health Access — Legal services for people with mental health disabilities to improve access to mental health care and safety-net benefits

Lifemoves — Mental health counseling and nursing at Mountain View interim housing community

Lucile Packard Foundation for Children’s Health: Teen Health Van — Mobile primary care and psychosocial services for at-risk youth at Mountain View Los Altos Union High School District

Mountain View Whisman School District — Pre-K-8 school nurse program

On-site Dental Care Foundation: — Mobile dental services and education for low-income and homeless community members in Mountain View and Sunnyvale

Pathways Home Health & Hospice — Home health and hospice services for uninsured/under-insured individuals

Peninsula Healthcare Connection: New Directions — Intensive, community-based case management services to individuals with complex medical and psychosocial needs

Planned Parenthood San Mateo: Mountain View Health Center — Increasing access to primary care and family medicine services for the underserved

Rainwooden Family Health Network — Multilingual, culturally competent primary healthcare, dental, and lab services for low-income residents at the Mountain View and Sunnyvale clinics

RoadRunners — Healthcare transportation service for senior, disabled, and other community members

Sunnyvale School District — Pre-K-8 school nurse program

Behavioral Health

Acknowledge Alliance — Resilience and social-emotional learning lessons for students, teachers, and administrators at Sunnyvale School District

Avenidas: Rose Kleinman Adult Day Health Program — Integrated daily support services for older adults with chronic conditions and mental impairments

Caminar: Domestic Violence Survivor Services Program — Bilingual, culturally competent, and trauma-informed services for local survivors of domestic violence

Caminar: LGBTIQ+ Youth Space Awareness and Outreach Program — Increasing understanding and support for LGBTIQ+ identities and experiences in workplace and community settings through LGBTIQ+ cultural awareness presentations

City of Sunnyvale/Sunnyvale Senior Center: Care and Connect Program — Care management services for low-income, older adults residing in mobile home parks in Sunnyvale

Community Health Awareness Council (CHAC) — Comprehensive school based mental health service program at Sunnyvale School District

Cupertino Union School District — K-8 mental health counseling program

Eating Disorders Resource Center — Support groups and resources for individuals struggling with eating disorders

El Camino Health: Behavioral Health Navigation — Post emergency department discharge support and care coordination for patients with behavioral health needs

Friends for Youth — Recruiting, screening, and training mentors for at-risk youth

Kara — Bilingual comprehensive bereavement support, death-related crisis response, and grief education for at-risk, low-income, and monolingual or limited English speaking Latinx

Los Altos School District — K-8 mental health counseling program

Maitri — Comprehensive, culturally appropriate services for South Asian and immigrant survivors of domestic violence

Momentum for Health: La Selva Community Clinic — Behavioral health services for underinsured and uninsured

Mountain View Los Altos Union High School District — Mental health counseling program

My Digital TAT2 — Digital media literacy and online safety education for 3rd-5th grade students, teachers, staff, and parents in English and Spanish

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Santa Clara County — Peer mentor support for mental illness

Parents Helping Parents: Saving our Sanity- Caregiver Support During the Pandemic — Support groups in English and Spanish for parents of children with special needs

Project Safety Net — Training for teens, educators, parents, and guardians in Mountain View Los Altos Union High School District to recognize the signs of mental health and substance abuse challenges and address suicide prevention

WomenDV — Case management, support groups and advocacy for victims of domestic violence

YWCA Golden Gate Silicon Valley: ARISE — Trauma-informed counseling services for victims of domestic violence and at-risk youth

Diabetes & Obesity


Bay Area Women’s Sports Initiative (BAWSI): BAWSI Rollers in Sunnyvale — Adaptive physical activities for girls and boys with physical, cognitive, and hearing disabilities

Chinese Health Initiative — Culturally and linguistically competent hypertension and diabetes education

City of Sunnyvale: Columbia Neighborhood Center - ShapeUp Sunnyvale — Fitness and nutrition education program for low-income families and youth

Fresh Approach — Farmers market voucher program, nutrition education, and resources for low-income community members

Living Classroom — Garden-based education to enhance food literacy in youth at Mountain View Whisman School District

Playworks — Physical activity and positive school climate program at Sunnyvale School District

Silicon Valley Bicycle Coalition: Bike to Health — Promoting physical activity in underprivileged youth and adults through instructor-led bike rides

South Asian Heart Center — Culturally competent heart disease and diabetes prevention program

YMCA of Silicon Valley — Summer camp programs for low-income youth focusing on physical activity and healthy eating

Economic Stability

Day Worker Center of Mountain View — Healthy meal distribution and health education classes for day workers and their families

Hope’s Corner: Healthy Food for Hope — Nutritious meals for homeless and the food insecure

Mountain View Police Department, Youth Services Unit: Dreams and Futures Camp for At-risk Youth — Summer enrichment program for under-served 4th-8th grade students at high risk for violence and/or involvement with gangs, drugs, and/or alcohol use

Second Harvest of Silicon Valley: Food Bank — Nutritious no-cost food for low-income food insecure clients

Sunnyvale Community Services: Comprehensive Safety-Net Services — Emergency financial assistance with medically related bills for low-income residents in danger of eviction and financial assistance for medical equipment for homebound clients

Sunnyvale Community Services: Social Work & Homebound Client Case Management — Emergency assistance, case management, and services for homebound community members

Chronic Conditions

American Heart Association: Healthy Hearts Initiative — Hypertension and pre-diabetes management classes

Breath California of the Bay Area: Seniors Breathe Easy — Education, screening and training for older adults with respiratory conditions

Community Services Agency of Mountain View and Los Altos — Post-discharge intensive case management for seniors with chronic conditions

Stanford Health Care: Falls Prevention Programs — In-home assessment, education and exercise recommendations for older adults

Via Services: Healthy Living at Via West — Healthy living curriculum in a camp-like setting for children and adults with special needs